Prophylaxis and treatment of thrombophilia in pregnancy.
This review addresses the prophylaxis and treatment of thrombophilia in pregnancy, which is associated with increased risk of venous thromboembolism and placental vascular complications. Topics include preventing deep vein thrombosis recurrence in pregnant women with constitutional thrombophilias, using prophylactic heparins throughout pregnancy and postpartum anticoagulants. Cases of thrombosis still occur in the postpartum period and other therapeutics should be tested. Primary prophylaxis is acceptable for high-risk thrombophilias. Early pregnancy losses (before the 10th week) are not associated with constitutional thrombophilias. The natural prognosis of embryonic losses associated with current thrombogenic polymorphisms is good, unlike fetal losses associated with the same thrombophilias: in this case, a prophylactic low-molecular-weight heparin given from the beginning of the 8th week is more efficient than low-dose aspirin. Data are lacking on the prevention of severe preeclampsia, placental abruption, or intrauterine growth restriction in women with constitutional thrombophilias; preliminary results indicate that low-molecular-weight heparin may have some preventive effect. Specific studies are needed. Recent studies have shown the limits of available procedures for women with constitutional thrombophilia and have helped define the clinical situations in thrombophilia-related placental insufficiency in which prophylactic low-molecular-weight heparin may be indicated.